
We Want To Be Your First Call

A
ll Broker Dealers are not 
created equal. At Sammons 
Securities Company® (SSC), 
we share our Registered 
Representative’s passion 

for providing the high quality financial 
advice clients deserve and dedicated 
support and resources our Registered 
Representatives need to succeed. Our 
personalized service allows Registered 
Representatives to focus on what’s im-
portant – the client.

Size matters – In a way 

you may not expect

We’re not a big national name; we’re 
not a giant corporation with thousands 
of  Registered Representatives. And, we 
don’t want to be. We are a stable, inde-
pendent broker dealer; privately owned, 
not publically traded, with no Wall Street 
expectations or earnings pressure. We 
pride ourselves on diverse products and 
services. And, when you call for support, 
a real person answers the phone.

Through thick and thin

We’ve all experienced the challenges 
and opportunities of  recent market 
downturns and clients need a strong ad-
visor more than ever. Our team of  Case 
Planning financial professionals have 

diverse backgrounds and expertise to 
develop a variety of  individual and com-
prehensive plans, no matter the market 
condition. From product advice to stra-
tegic business planning, Case Planning 
offers the support you need. 

Compensation

Registered Representatives’ earned 
payout is based on registered product 
commissions. The highest earned payout 

carries over as an initial payout in a new 
calendar year – no set back. Affiliation 
fees are waived for the first six moths af-
ter registration. And our top performers 
may qualify to attend our annual confer-
ence and convention at premium travel 
locations.

Technology Support and Platform

Set up, training and support; it’s what 
we do. From desktop assistance and 
network setup to software consultation 
and support, our in-house experts help 
make the most of  your office technology. 

We facilitate and provide access to bro-
kerage accounts with trade execution, 
investment and research analysis, port-
folio review, online brokerage account 
access and a vast array of  products. 

Make us your first call

At SSC, we focus on taking you and 
your practice to the next level of  suc-
cess. People stay with SSC because 
they’ve formed a personal relationship 

with us that grows with their apprecia-
tion of  how we treat their business.

At SSC, we know you have many op-
tions when it comes to choosing and 
building a long-term relationship with a 
broker dealer. We want to be your first 
call when you want competitive compen-
sation, instead of  proprietary require-
ments. When you want to be a bigger 
part of  a smaller company. When you 
want the stability of  being privately-held, 
instead of  publically traded. When the 
day comes to choose your broker dealer, 
make us your first call.
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We are a stable, independent broker-
dealer; privately owned, not publicly 
traded, with no earnings pressure.


